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No. IV. lfohammedanisin differs fronm the other twop
IN iu that à la noV, idolatrous. IV professep a

lit ýjld1U.* reverence for the Supreme Being-. But like
"Oh domodvitorousfrm ty wune t ric, ail human s.yctems of religion it la unsatis-

Ohjctdomda Viftorthy ro cnst wonst ie factory. It does not meet the wants af the
Aaâd mark tho hour, wb ose faithful steps for the ol Vrcgnizes ixo divine mediator be.
Throigh tixues' pressed ranks, bring on the JubiIeoo! tween God and mn. Maintainied by the

sword, lb exercises a cruel and -iespotic sway
~'IIE ovez' the minds of its votaries. 5$ is remorse-

HEAREA of India is about 1,558,254 lessly in tolerant aud persecuting, deprives~square miles, or balf the size of the mnen of ]iberty, upholds slavery and poly-
Dlominion aof Canada. From the northeru gamy, and degrades women to thxe level of

extremity of tlue Punjab, ta Cape Comxorin tu e brutes. It la one of the most pcwerfui
in the south, it mensures 1830 miles. Its Anti-Christian systeins in the world, holding
greatest breadth is abxout the saune. Its po- under its iran swvay 176 millions of the huma
pulation is estimated at Jromn 240 ta 250rae
millions. The prevailing religions are ]3udd- ra npeaista hisint ahisin, Brabmanisma, and Mohiammedanisun Ataiinprvista hrsint a
Thne first contalus many excellent moral pre- first introduced into, India by St. Thomas thxe
cepts and maxims but, practically, it is Apostle. Iloweyer that may be, Nyhen the
iutterly powerless to beget wisdom or virtue ]?ortuguese arrived in Indin, A. D. 1500, they
It la a religion of athcîsm. lIs doctrines of found a large body of professing Christians,
menit teaches its devotees to believe i the wvith upwvards of a hundred churches, who
transmigration of souls. IlIf any mane sin," traced their history for thirteen hundred
it tells hlm to build a pagoda or carve an years through a succession of bishops to the
idole 1V threatens hlm wvith degradation into Patriarch of Antioch. These I3indus resisted
a soulless brute. lb leaves hilm without hope ail attempts of the 1ortuguese priests to
a.nd wvithout God iu the wor!d. Bralimanisin couvert theun to the llomish faith. 14We are
is idolatry in its most, debasing foruns. It Christians,"1 said they, Iland do not worship,
bias 330 millions of gods, but no creed. Sun, idols."1 Some of thein were seized and put
mon and stars are deified. Stocks and Vo death as hereties. Their bishop, Mar~
atones, or a lump of clay smeared with red Joseph, ewas sent a prisoner ta Portugal,,
paint, are converted into objecta of super- yielded subjection to the Pope and waa sent
stitious reverence. The rites wvhich it imposes back ta India. Divisions soon afterwards
axe impure and sensual, snd the e&.'ct pro- &rose amoug the people. The churches were
duced upon tho mimd utterly debasing. scattered. After a tlxue the inquisition wvas

___________________________established at Goa. Many were compelleci
B3sowuN's isTouuv ov MissioNs:- 3 voi, 184 F t,,- enbrace the religion of Rome, thougih a

or Aszr. Durs'. D D.. by R8v. Dr. S~mith. 2 'soio, 187,, renunant sVili remains, retaining thoir ancient
Toronto, J. ,'ampholl & Son. M183s01,8 OF vF' rites, liturgy and minlstry, and are known
BoiR b Dzr. R Princeon. N. J,ý 1874ctbye. R. 24ftio by theur former naine-"-ý The SyAan Christ-
Wilder, formorir 0f boxnbny. Ten1Uas QuUARzas ap- isss af Malabar."l Iu 1542 the famous F!rau-
Crxs'ruaR op Mmsxouc.uu rwroa'a iu BEsGAL, a lectur ocis Xavier arrived at Goa, at that timo thehy Piev. Dr. Jardimo, of Chbatham, N. B., formenly of r~e eaaiG ennetlIda.H
cafutta. otgeasaofGvrieti da.R


